Objectives-To assess the feasibility of setting up a register of patients with asplenia within a defined geographical area; to ensure that guidelines on best practice were implemented; to obtain information on antibody levels to pneumococcal capsular polysaccharides and Haemophilus influenzae type b capsular polysaccharide, before and after immunisation and annually thereafter; to raise awareness of risks among clinicians and to oVer advice on management. Design-Prospective recruitment using multiple sources of recruitment. Annual follow up reminders sent from Registration Centre. Subjects-Population of (old, pre-1995) Northern Health Region: approximately 3.1 million. Main outcome measures-Data were obtained on reasons for asplenia, duration of asplenia, use of prophylactic antibiotics, Medic-Alert bracelets, immunisations, antibody levels, death. Results-The register was initiated at the beginning of April 1995 and ran to the end of March 1997. After two years of operation, 1111 cases had been registered but the response from some health districts was poor. Major primary causes of asplenia were trauma (264), other surgical (198), lymphoproliferative disease (154), and idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (147). There were 664 patients on prophylactic antibiotics, of whom 498 were on continuous antibiotics. Only 18 had any type of warning bracelet. Antibody measurements were carried out at least once on 75% of patients; 306 patients had satisfactory antibody levels on first blood sample in year 1, rising to 405 in year 2; 43 patients failed to make any antibody response to Pneumovax despite multiple immunisations, and three patients failed to respond to Hib vaccine. Sixteen patients with satisfactory antibody levels in year 1 had low levels in year 2 requiring vaccine boosters. Sixteen deaths were reported, two of which were directly attributable to overwhelming sepsis. Conclusions-Registration has been successful and has raised awareness of the management of asplenia. Compliance with antibiotic prophylaxis and immunisation was initially poor. A potential high risk group of vaccine non-responders has been identified and poor persistence of pneumococcal antibodies has been identified which is likely to alter approaches to immunisation in asplenic patients. (J Clin Pathol 1999;52:424-429) 
Optimum management of asplenia has been widely debated over the last six years and current approaches to management have often not been supported by strong clinical evidence. Various authoritative reviews have suggested approaches to management [1] [2] [3] [4] and guidance has also been issue by the chief medical oYcer to all doctors in England. The main concern has been the possibility of death from overwhelming sepsis. However, the actual risk of this has never been ascertained over large long term series. A study in Australia on 1490 patients receiving no prophylaxis identified an incidence of serious sepsis of 0.42/100 person-years. 5 Most data have indicated that the risk of sepsis is greatest in the three years immediately after loss of the spleen 6 and that the risk of infection is higher in children, 7 but there is some evidence to suggest that the risk is lifelong. 8 The evidence that interventions such as continuous antibiotic prophylaxis or immunisation aVect the risk of overwhelming sepsis has never been seriously addressed in large controlled trials, and the shortcomings of current advice and practice have been openly challenged. 9 The value of antibiotics has only been shown in children with sickle cell disease, and the value of immunisation never formally evaluated. Despite this uncertainty, the recently published British Society for Haematology (BSH) consensus guidelines of current best practice still recommend antibiotics and immunisation. 10 Following on from the presentation in quick succession of three asplenic patients with overwhelming sepsis to hospitals in Newcastle, 11 none of whom had received immunisations, antibiotic advice, or any counselling, a meeting of interested parties was held to produce local guidelines for the management of asplenic patients. Following an extended debate a set of agreed guidelines was produced (Appendix 1). These predated the publication of the BSH guidelines, 10 although access was obtained to an early draft to ensure that local policy would not diverge radically from the national consensus. The regional haematologists' organisation was keen to see a register of such patients. Accordingly, it was agreed that the department of immunology would establish such a register and undertake serial monitoring of antibody levels in order to obtain information on the response to the vaccines in an asplenic population and on the persistence of responses in the long term. It was felt that a proactive register would serve to raise awareness of the problem and would of itself improve management.
Methods
Information on the locally produced guidelines and the register, together with appropriate registration forms were sent to all hospitals in the region (chief executives and medical directors) and to all family health services authority (FHSA) medical advisers, with the request that they support the project by disseminating information to all general practices within their district. Information was also distributed to all consultant haematologists within the region.
Following receipt of registration forms, the registering doctor was sent a request for a blood sample on the patient to measure antibodies to pneumococcal polysaccharide and Haemophilus influenzae type b (Hib antibodies). A laminated warning card (Appendix 2) was also provided. This card is personalised for each patient, unlike the later Department of Health card.
Serum antibodies were measured routinely, initially in the regional immunology laboratory, Newcastle upon Tyne (pneumococcal antibodies) and the regional immunology laboratory, Churchill Hospital Oxford (Hib antibodies), but latterly all measurements have been carried out in Newcastle. Solid phase assays, calibrated against common standards, have been used throughout. Both laboratories participate in the European quality control scheme for specific antibodies. 12 13 All reports were scrutinised by one person (GPS) before dispatch, to ensure consistency of advice on immunisation.
Antibodies to pneumococcal polysaccharide were measured using 23-valent pneumococcal polysaccharide (Pneumovax-II), without adsorption of the cell wall polysaccharide. No agreed international standard exists for pneumococcal polysaccharide antibodies, although there is an unoYcial standard in the United Kingdom.
Hib antibodies were measured initially using pure Hib capsular polysaccharide, obtained from Pasteur-Merieux, and the assay was calibrated against an agreed international standard, with assigned absolute unitage. More recently a commercial assay, provided by Baxter-Immuno, has been used after comparative studies against the original assay.
Arbitrary levels of antibodies were set, below which protection was deemed dubious and further immunisation advised. There are no studies which confirm satisfactorily the absolute protective level of pneumococcal polysaccharide antibodies, but it is known in children that the protective level of Hib antibodies is 1 µg/ml from multiple large vaccine trials. 13 As a safety net for advice on reimmunisation and for the purposes of analysis of the results, arbitrary levels were set for each antibody. These were 35 U/ml for pneumococcal antibodies and 1.5 µg/ml for Hib antibodies. Where antibody levels were below these predefined levels, advice on immunisation was given and a further postimmunisation blood sample requested. On the annual anniversary of registration, a further blood sample was requested on all patients. Advice on reimmunisation was given according to levels.
Patients were not seen in a central clinic unless specifically and separately referred. Small numbers of patients were referred to general practitioners for advice and management, usually where there were problems of antibiotic or vaccine intolerance/allergy or where the patient was reluctant to consider any prophylaxis.
Any deaths reported to the registry were followed up to ascertain whether sepsis had played a major role in the death.
The data were analysed at the end of two years. However, because of the rolling nature of registration, only a proportion of patients have been through the full two year cycle.
Results

REGISTRATION
The data presented here relate to the period from initiation of the study in April 1995 until the end of March 1997. After 24 months, 1111 patients had been registered. These included 73 recently registered patients on whom little information was available at the time of analysis. Response to requests to report asplenic patients was variable between districts within the region, and was in part related to the organisation and interests of general practitioner groups and to whether haematologists were single handed. Figure 1 shows the duration of splenectomy before registration. Figure 2 shows the reason for asplenia. "Other surgical" in this context covers spleens removed either deliberately for other surgical conditions including gastric and pancreatic surgery or owing to intraoperative trauma to the spleen. "Other" covers a miscellany of medical conditions but includes patients with functional asplenia secondary to coeliac disease. Thirty two children were included on the register, 17 of whom had splenectomies for hereditary spherocytosis. Not all registration forms submitted contained complete data, and the usual information missing was immunisation history. No attempt was made to obtain original clinical records, nor to confirm pathological diagnoses at splenectomy.
No attempt was made to collect follow up data on the patients to assess whether there had been a change in practice with respect to immunisation, antibiotics, or carriage of warning cards, as it was felt that this would overburden general practitioners who were responsible for the majority of registrations. Equally, no attempt Antibiotic prophylaxis was being taken by 664 patients at the time of registration, while 257 were on no regular prophylaxis. Of the 664 patients receiving antibiotic prophylaxis, 498 were reported to be on continuous antibiotics, while 36 were on intermittent antibiotics; a further 137 were reported to have a standby supply at home; some of these patients had both intermittent antibiotics and a standby supply. Antibiotics prescribed were penicillin V (546), 71 amoxycillin (amoxicillin) (71), and erythromycin (52). Only 18 patients had any kind of warning bracelet (Medic-Alert or equivalent) at the time of first registration.
IMMUNISATION
Three hundred and nine patients (28%) were given Pneumovax before splenectomy, 115 were given Hib vaccine (10%), and 61 meningococcal A and C vaccine (5%). At least one blood sample was received on 75% of all patients registered. Of the patients first registered in year 1, 306 had adequate antibody levels to both pneumococcal and haemophilus polysaccharides; when patients registered in year 2 are included the figure rises to 405. In this context "adequate" means pneumococcal antibodies > 35 U/ml and for Hib antibodies > 1.5 µg/ml. ANTIBODY LEVELS Table 1 shows the distribution of antibody levels to pneumococcal polysaccharide on the first blood sample, while table 2 shows the equivalent data for Hib. One hundred and fifty three patients (14%) of patients had inadequate antibodies to pneumococcal polysaccharide while 275 (25%) had inadequate Hib antibodies. This latter figure probably reflects the lower awareness of the possible value of Hib immunisation in this patient group.
Forty three patients (4%) had blood levels indicating a failure to respond to Pneumovax. Table 3 gives the diagnostic breakdown of these non-responders. Three patients failed to respond to Hib immunisation-one with hairy cell leukaemia, one with autoimmune haemolytic anaemia, and one with chronic myeloid leukaemia. In this context, non-responders have no rise in antibody titre after immunisation compared with before immunisation (or a less than twofold increase). Advice was given to reporting doctors on the need for further immunological investigations and the likely risk of infection, but no further investigations of immune function were done within the context of the study. Sixteen patients whose pneumococcal antibodies were satisfactory in year 1 had levels that had fallen to < 35 U/ml in year 2 and therefore required immunisation. In 102 patients with low antibodies to one or both antigens, immunisation and rebleeding was advised, but no follow up blood samples were received, despite repeated requests. There were no diVerences in immunisation status or antibody levels between patients reported to the register by general practitioners, compared with those reported by hospital doctors.
No adverse eVects from vaccination were reported to the register.
DEATHS
Sixteen deaths were notified. Two were directly caused by overwhelming sepsis. The first case had been splenectomised in 1989 for idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura and given Pneumovax in 1992. He was not on regular antibiotics and died from pneumococcal meningitis. Blood samples taken shortly before death showed very low anti-pneumococcal antibodies. The second case was splenectomised in 1997 for autoimmune haemolytic anaemia and died one month later from septicaemia despite antibiotics and immunisation. No blood samples were received. Eight patients died from underlying malignant disease, one died from surgical complications of splenectomy, one with a splenectomy for trauma died from the trauma, one patient died from a stroke, and in three patients no cause of death was ascertained.
Discussion
The analysis of the first two years' data from this project has shown that the establishment of a proactive registration scheme for asplenic patients is feasible and that it has on the whole been well received by participating doctors.
In 1995 MacInnes et al reported their experience in South Buckinghamshire of setting up a local register.
14 This report did not include the measurement of antibody levels but concentrated on ensuring immunisation and antibiotic prophylaxis. At the time of first contact these investigators found that only 9% of adults were taking antibiotic prophylaxis. Subsequently this group has also been measuring antibody levels. At the time of first registration on our register, significant numbers of patients (23%) were not receiving antibiotic prophylaxis either continuously or intermittently, and had not been vaccinated. Vaccination rates against Hib and meningococcus were lower than for pneumococcus, owing to lower awareness of the possible value of these vaccinations in this group. It is intended to reaudit the provision of prophylactic antibiotics specifically to assess the impact of the register. As there are likely to be compliance problems with long term treatment, this is an area that will require regular review through the register. Negligible numbers of patients had any form of personal warning material and this was rectified by the provision through the register of a laminated warning card personalised for each patient.
"Protective" levels of antibodies have been well defined only for Hib, where a level of 1.0 µg/ml has been shown to be protective in large vaccine trials. 13 For pneumococcal antibodies, the situation is more complicated in that Pneumovax contains the polysaccharides of 23 diVerent serotypes which vary in their immunogenicity, and also contains cell wall polysaccharide which is immunogenic but is not thought to confer protection against invasive disease. A good response to one serotype may therefore mask a failure of responsiveness to other serotypes, as only total "antiPneumovax" antibodies are measured (it is impracticable to measure serotype specific antibodies on such a large cohort). A level of 20 U/ml is considered to be the cut oV for total pneumococcal antibodies. However, to ensure that adequate protection is present an arbitrary cut oV greater than the minima was set for both antibodies: immunisation was advised if the pneumococcal antibody level was < 35 U/ml or the Hib antibody < 1.5 µg/ml. Blanket immunisation of all patients was not recommended, lest those with high levels of antibodies-either from natural exposure or previous undocumented immunisation-be immunised and have adverse reactions.
Konradsen et al have carried out a similar but smaller study on immunisation responses of Danish asplenic patients. 15 The results are not directly comparable for two reasons: first, the lack of international standards for pneumococcal antibodies; and second, diVerences in the target antigens used in the solid phase assays for pneumococcal and Hib antibodies. They also set diVerent target ranges for "protective antibodies." With these points in mind, they identified that 37% of their cohort had "protective" antibodies to six pneumococcal serotypes and Hib. They achieved only 4% follow up blood samples on their patients.
Seventy five per cent of patients have had at least one measurement of antibodies carried out. Patients with low antibody levels have been advised to receive further immunisations, and blood levels after immunisation have identified small numbers of patients who have failed to respond, often to multiple doses. These patients may constitute a high risk group for sepsis, although long term follow up of such patients will be required to prove this. Although this group included some patients with lymphoproliferative disease, as might be expected, there were also patients with other diagnoses where failure of immunisation response would not necessarily be expected. There is some evidence that some patients without spleens have impaired immune responsiveness, particularly to polysaccharide antigens. 16 17 Sullivan et al looked at 31 patients with splenectomy or functional asplenia and found normal secondary responses to the older Pneumovax antigen in all patients except those with Hodgkin disease.
18 Primary (IgM) responses to the bacteriophage φX174-a neoantigen that allows the primary and secondary immune response to be studiedwere impaired in all patients, and in the secondary response there was a poor switch from IgM to IgG production. The lack of responsiveness in some patients, who are not necessarily predictable, is of concern lest a false sense of security occurs following immunisation without checking postimmunisation levels. Further, pneumococcal sepsis may occur with strains not represented in the vaccine: this may account for up to 15% of cases of pneumococcal sepsis. 19 The other major question that requires answering is how often immunisations should be given. The original work in immunocompetent patients has suggested that antibodies to pneumococcal polysaccharides remain increased for at least 10 years, 20 although it appears that splenectomised patients may lose their antibody faster and require reimmunisation after three to five years. 21 No large scale data have addressed this problem, and the cohort that we have assembled should allow us to obtain a better picture, provided that support for the register is maintained. This in turn will allow assessment of the role of serum antibody measurement, the value of which has been questioned. 9 The preliminary data suggest that some patients do not maintain high pneumococcal antibody levels following immunisation, while Hib antibodies are more likely to remain raised.
There has been good uptake of the antibody monitoring service, which has been provided at no charge to the registering doctor for the first three years. However, no further regional/ supradistrict funding has been allocated to the project despite application, meaning that fees will have to be charged to maintain the register. This is likely to reduce its eVectiveness as a monitoring tool and discourage doctors from registering patients. Activities of this type operate more eVectively with central funding, allowing the service to be free at the point of use by clinicians. As most samples are sent in by general practitioners who do not normally deal with the (distant) laboratory, this increases the workload of individual billing and dramatically increases the overheads for the service. With the change in contracting to general practitioner led discussions, this may become easier, although arrangements would have to be made with a large number of individual primary care groups. Central funding would also enable local eVorts such as those in South Buckinghamshire and the Northern Region to be coordinated and extended.
Clearly an opportunity to provide crucial long term data on therapeutic interventions which are widely used but have never been formally proven will be lost if registers are not continued. The follow up period so far on our study is too short to show whether the currently recommended immunisation and prophylactic antibiotic schedule is of value in preventing sepsis, but it does indicate that this sort of approach is feasible at a regional level. Only two deaths related to infection have occurred, one in a patient immunised but not on antibiotics and one both immunised and on antibiotics. In the later case, infection occurred early, which has always been considered a risk period.
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